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ADVERTISE! ADVEATISE !—The circula-
tion of tlie Iltbtiltb in this region, including
the towusi4s et, Witaltington and QuincE,
largely e4bieds that of any other paper pdb
fished lit the ootinty. it is therefore the
tat itaVertiiitti

theii, you are a Lawyei, tiociek or
iltfier profesitonal man, advertiic:

e-1f y'ott want to sell goods, advertise..
tei-If you want lb 'tidy a fa* advii.:

101-If,yOul'firatit. to sill a farm,
Or Ifyou want eiuploymeut, aqvertike.

Ci employ 'ell), [Wier-
, you mita
tis; ,

Rant to biiy a house, itdver-
iise.
,If von want to buy or aell a lot, ad--

Turtisb.
yeti irstO to buy Of sell cattle, ad-

irertise.
Pelf yoii !hot to buy bi sell grad, ad-

irertise
tterlf you want to adtititeesour liferests

ADVERTISE

8r l ta6TlON.**e: have not yet been
Milo to get through our exchanges the vote
iotiiPete at the late elebtion in this iitate.

'to itE CONTtgTED.—The Ationi Sena.
itei is of the opinion-th. Mr. M'Cdnixttghy
Spilt eontest_LlLt_Puneathrel seat in
the State Senate, on the around ttitii the lat-
terreceiv'ed•One hundred illegatrotee in Ad.
'atm ;:totint: (Hone, polled by .Deserters-from

Draft. Diinean's majority in
bistriet 25, the vote of the soldiers in

_

Texas not having been received.
114r.tortir-EgN —hallow-een, or '.Holtoli

tie," as it is geribrally termed, 'obeurrej oh
• Tuesday evening last. 'A ecordirigt,s) 'Custom,

there was a general ttiru but et the "juva-
-ntlee;---aikiii-to-e—work-of—t •

corn, potinding doors, boisterous yelping, etc.,
was entered upon with a good will, but for;,
tiinately fir the peaceably disposed of our
citizens, oar efficient high Constable, Mr,
Wm. Mint, was &bent and succeeded in cap-.
';'luring one or two of the mischievous lads,
thtie r'ettoring order in a very short time.—
The tiloek-up" is a ediVia institution boys do
not fancy. ~/

, As some at least of oar readers May not
he acquainted kith the origin or reason for
the observance ot this time.honored occasion
ye. tltiote for their informatibe froui a *oil-
known writer on the subject. lt is, be'says,
the vigil of 'eve ofAll4.lallows' ts'

day held 14 the Catholic. Church in
honor of "all -the saint's', 'and which festival
beciirq on the Ist day, Of November: ft is
a 'Oommeti practice of the batholic chureb to ,
'Observe certain days io tenor of the respie-
'live saints whose memory they sacredly rb=
vere. Such are the Annunciation, the death
of thh Apostles and Evangelists, etc. But /
in as MuCli,as there are, beiides many other
Saints, for each one of whoin it ittould not be I
possible' to observe a separate trajf of' festival,
.All-saints' day is 'celebrated in hbeer of these I

. There Is nothing spliCially dif-
ft.l.4n#, in the religious exercises of this ecca-
Sion to distin'guiA it frOin similar celebra7

• tions in honor of iudividutil saints, but hay-

itig a iiiore 6omprehensive aqlieation, it ling
attained a degree of observance outside of
the (htholic churiih which none of the other
fe"stival dayi have. The observance of these
'days is 'amotigilic iiibst 'solemn rites of Wier.

. •

.
ba Ai& the of October, accoid:,
,int it) Scotch tradltioii; fOrtes and witches

held tbeit carnival; and re .siiiities and for-
tnne-telling often characterized celebra-
tio"it,of the event in the olden

TtniNitsatrr:G
the President, has appoitited the first iikkirs-
(14ii,Dedeeiber as a day orgenera,l thl6.;u-

-' TYnited Stites', fo'r the
testuratioe Of peace throughout the, land,

Vidtinlois'etid 'of the at eivil fra'r.
Proclamation CI! I% found 'l'n:iota:el.;

'cola
e Pottsville, 36urirat Itates ;diet

there is a ease in tip,t, bfliroseeutioiieghliAt'de (-Notion efficere fpr', delobedienCe
to the 'laic, disfranchising deseleCts. The
'Jottrittaari.,,esltht the election dale ill°
knowingly received droll votes be prO4cVted.
lotAte' r. Violltion :ortEe ' . ' •

rir.X. general order just promulated, by
the tit' i t direeis Alta bereatio:run persOh shall be arrested is a deserter forlias4o4 fired;:to''fdpOtfliiiddr
This wiltbe cheertng dews to tbo siiti,etad-
'4llsqT. . f • :

1) • " 8 ' 6fItCII7.C.SION ee cat T. .1.
• ~ 4.,11

TitE EiCllll-NO nia4r (says
somebody) who you itti.:ivhat you ore, what
your I?t;4r,where yotilive;- you Oannot
ipral tid 00-that'whieli is Vrvotig. Theonly
*ay P; obtain badinesa sod 'pleasure`' for
Yotiio Is Me, right eking. You 'play
dof always bit ihe mark;,:littt you shOuld

itfm for it;. and.ivith'every-triat
your skill will Increase. Whether you are
to 'Of Waned foi it bY alai;
whettei it'svill seemingly make,yoU riChet'
or poorer;orwhether no other person .than
,ourself' knows of your stiliafs:
and in all oases,- do th.arr:/1114t: ;thing. ou'r
first lessons in this rule will sometimes seem'
hat. onea,' but they wil 'grow easier and
easier, until' Onfilly; dibing right thins
will become habit and to db ti,Wrnng thing
will skin sin ittipatiaibilto. , , • 4:

IdiemWd
lollottilig obituary notice appeared 4ti the
Raleigh Star, of January CO, 181,2:

"Died in this city, on Saturday last, 3a.
cob Johnson, who had .for many years wed.;
pied so humble but Useful station in socie-
ty. He was • city constable, sexton and por-
tal. to the State Bank. In his last illness hewas Visited by the prineiple inhabitants of
the city by ad of whom he was &teemed for
his honesty, sobriety, industty and fitment:,
friendly dispositia. Among all to Whom
he Was known tied esteemed, none lamented
hid shore (except perhaps his relatives),
than the publishet of this paper, for he
owes his life on t±partituitar oettision, td ttih
boldness and hilmaaity of Johnson:"

J4ob Johnson_was the father ottlie tree,
eat 13tesident of the United States.

What interesting associations, asks -the
Raleigh Standard, is not the reading of the
foregoing obituary calmilated to excite. At
the time it was Written Andrew Johnson was
leis than four years old—an age so young
That the loss of his parents could not affect
him at the time one hiintlrenth patt as mtich
as thb reading of the lines are likely to du
now---filly-three years after they were writ-
ten.

6.0 n Friday the Coroner's jury ten-
&lied a verdict on the Lite railway accident
neac Lancaster. The verdict was to the ef.
feet that no fa • Id—ba---fa e
railway com san
e at the aeettstomed times, and evehithing
believed to be fierleetly safe. The b'edies of

the hitherto tinknown females were identi-
those litchi] and

daughters, of California ) 'vb.) had ben on a
irisit, to some friends lei this section of Conn.
try, and wore returning home. They" have
been interred in -Webd*arti Hill Cematery,
Lancaster.

la-After a great deal of deliberation be.
tweet' General Grant and 'the Seerotari of
War, hires been determined to muster out
of service t e ve e an reserve or nava
cotes. This decisii3n causes considerable
reltheing among the enlisted men of the
corps, and an opposite feting 'bn the part of
the officers.

grThe Georgia gtatt Calvet:Won has
repealed the ordinal:l6'e of secession of that
State Voted to mum:lit/Rae President Joun-
eon in behalf of the release of Davis and oth-
er rebel prisoners, and passed ati ordinance
to hold tin election on the 15th of Novem-
ber. _

. serPresident Johntioa h a h received a
despatch that the Georgia State Conveotioh,
withoht a dissenting vote, declared slavery
abolished.

st.V.An association emit posed.of influential
gentlometi lib just been formed in Washing-
ton. 116 object of the asSobiatlon i 4 to eel-
lect.the remains of Union soldiers }Allied a-
round the battle-fields nearFredericksithrg,
and have their itl terred in a central position.
A monument, silitably inscribed, is tabe e-
rected over the

ri'"From advices received in Walsh-
ington from North Cahlina, it seehis tliat
not more than two OF the candidates for Con-
gress in the State 'mild take :the oath that
they, never voluntarily aided the rebellibii:

DEAD.--Late news from 'England an:
InOtinee the death ofLdrd Palmerston which
oe'ehrred on the 15th ult. fie, was in the
fthl, year or his age, arid had been a member
of the IloiAod of Commons tor a 'period of
fifty-eight yearl:.
. Gcn. Grant baS sent to the ecretary of
War a communication reeonebending the
►blistering Mit of all mojor • and brigadiOr

3erai3 tho volunteer service,' nave chose
whci have been disabled In the service.

A toirt,Y of children, recently discovered
bombshell in the woods. near Branden-

bare, Kentliekey. While playing with the
sherl it exploded, killi'ag and wuunding nine
of the children..

A Creugia journalFity •s thai' ,maoy. of the
leading,klethodist ireiotheti of that Stateiti
e4s'equeuee ot, their hostility to their N
'ern brethren, have overtures to the .13-
piiep'pillians, tor a union With. thee!:

Ur. H,oratce:co4cl!t, Ait St Tioitia; pu.r.cliaiia a .clothiug GOverhipeat
side, ,roc. 620; auci nl6-,Lst immcdratoli

A 'neg'ro iiWinet! A Ified Jones.-the'
proprietor of aToed Uwe, has perehased 'the
well•known -British btlinitmer rosideoei in
Washington for $80,000:,

the Census .of, New' York city chows 6.
poi:Marion 'M 722,569, a trele'ritkee of 91,000
since he year, 1860. ,

TbeioWth 4cf\Daniel&stir, Jately
been.apenbd pod, the remainis fonita .11i• per-
fect preservattoit. .

The 'u m rof Jagistered, 'voter's ;4
IVaghingtoo is'. 3 .86*' 4

• .?

L 0 Cc A LA TE .0!!.

WANTED.-4 teiv bushelsof apples will
60alien 'itt thia Office in trade' oifot 'clifh, if
the: rice is not too "steep;'-:? . , •

srr,Si4orc:ettkeiaitiseason, and a prime artiele•,6f. dour.to he had
(it the feed store'of Walter 1c 'lllldeti.

leitrii quite a
lniiiitme of,ypaing petatide were added to .the.
Preibyterian ehureh of Grew:teat:Ate, at _their
Coilidunion senieed 6aLet

4irtiA.L—We understand 415ry
,-frog-cystoid-in religiou has been pc-oas-

rng in the Jacobs' (NA% (lcuiheran) near
this place, for several vieek, and that nucn-
bent' haile.inaae a profoiaioci of religidii and
beenliddeir thn-vbirre

John Lesher bas,dispoded of
his Reittniiant in the Basement of Mi. Gil-
berts Hog d Mr. Hsrper; of EntEMUS-
burg, who Is' do* re-fitting che room with

•furniture, etc. •

ImPrtov4unzNii.--41r. F. Boriden who
purchased of 3laj. Kurtz his Hoteli hag com-
mented improving ell ptoperty. Among
other improvements he is about to owinnen6e
the erection of a large gable.

ÜbNE Up.—Butter, like almost every oth-
r article for family consumption, has "gone

tip!' It is now retailing at 45 cents per
pottbdand isscarce at that. . .

CtiTILLION PARTY.— A. Cotillion Party
vill he held at the Hotel of 11r. H. M. Jones,
in Quincy, on Thursday evening nest, the
9th inst. Mr. J. id an accommodating land-
lord and will leave nothing undone to ren-
der his guests conifortable od the occasion.

StDDEN DEATiI.—Mr. David Good
for many years proprietor of Graeffenburg
Springs, in Franklin county, fell dead, a few
days ago, at hi's residence, .inShippensburg.

.•.. • • -as-a'well-iffeiva citizen, and
highly-respected by the people generally.

PRESENT.—We are ander Obligaiions
to ouryonng friend, Mr. \Vat. Mtn, of the

_firni_of-llustetter-,—Ret. Co., for a present
of a fine string of fresh fish..

Fresh fish and oygters can be bad• at the,

now Grocery_on Friday and_ Saturday of each
week.until cold weather sets in, when the
public can be regularly supplied with either.
This will certainly prove a great convenience
especially to the lovers of oysters, as they
can be had by the bushel, half-bUghtl or
pok.

SPECIAL Notidu —We would inform diosti
who are in arrears td this office, especially
for job work and advertising, that printing
paper has again itilvanced,.and that we are itl
*ant of another snriply, and eonsegnently
want money to make the purchase. In ad-
ditinia to ,thiti we want money tb pay for
Weed, coal, flottr, beef, pork, etc. etc.

Do.those patrons to whom we have been
sending the RECORD regularly for four, five,
sit and seven years, without pay, ever think
that the Printer, like all other riot people,
twist pay cash for these things? If during
all this time dila little matter has escaped
entering inim their minds we hope they, will
now begin to think, and make reparation for
the past by furkidg over their dues.

'Pits "BltSfi." We observe that Messrs.
Wolfersberger & Stoner have put a new Buss,
or One as good as new, on the Mail line be-
tween this place mid Greencastle. With
spting seats liaridSolnely cushionbil it is lunch
More comfortable to ride in than the one for-
merly used. Mr, Wolfersherger, who is
knoro familiarly known as "Jake" or the
"Buss Driver," is, to say the least a "tip-
top" fellow, and. will spare no tneaus to make
his passengers conifcirtitble: This daily !hie
between our town and the railroad tit Greed-
Castle is a great public convenience, and as
Stich should be liberally patronized,

Kull-LAND ELECTION.-Thti election for
miiinherti of the House of Delegates and lo-
cal offleeia Will be held in Marybind oh Tues-
day next. We Obeiirve thdt Mr. Frederick
Bell of the Leitersburg DiStriet I'S a candi-
date for the office of County Commibsioner.
Mr. Bell is a most worthy citizen and one of
the mist solid Union men of the miiints.—
Ile will receive, we predict, a baudEolno vote
at the coming hidden..

ADMUnit SADIE& GONE.--A letter was
reeetved id this place a day or t*o ago an-
noinicing the death of John H. Rowe, of
the Tirth Rag. P. V., ton °flit:. JohnRowe
of thia Vicinity;from brain fever and dysen-
tery; ;illicit occurred at Vieteria; Texas, on
the•6th• ult. Young Rowe we believe left
This place'tbe first year of the war with the
late lamented. Cipt, John E. Walker, and
•was a faithful soldier, partioipatitig in all the
hard fought battles •of the SotithWest. The
dbath of this 'gallant 'young soldint will be
very 'generally 'regretted,by friondii: and ao•
quaintances. _ Bis age was 21years, 1 month
and 6 days. • • . • -

It is said that Jefferson but is lately asked
•all officer at Fortress Moil.ro'si whether be
tlionght the people of the NOM escrecnas
ezectiticin. The officer replied that, he ,bad.
been so long oil 'duty be could , not sileak for
those•at home, bUt the army was unanimous
in the c 'that should he hanged!
Comoling,:„ , , •..

A. NationalThanksgiving.
B the President of tfai United :States of America

A PROC`•LAMATION.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God

during the year which is now coming to ad
end, to relieve our beloied country from the
fearful scourge of civil war, and to permit us
tO secure the blessings of peace, unity, and
barmen with. a .reat enlargement_ of civil
libTarty: And Whereas our Heavenly Father
has also during_the yeurgraciously everted-
frofii us the calataitics of foreign war, pesti=
lentie and famine, while our granaries are fall
of the fruits of an abundant season: And
whereas righieortstiesS exalteth a nat ion ;

while ain is a reproach to any people;
Xotv, therefore, be it known, that I, AN-

IMEW JoEtN6os, PreSident. of the United
States, du hereby recommend to the people
thereof that they do set apart and observe
the first Thursday of December next as se
day of National Thanks—given to the Ores;
tor of the Universe for these deliverances
and blessings. And Ido further recommend
that on that Occasion the whole people matte
COolession of our national sins- against His
infinite goodness, and, with one heart and
one mind implore the Divine guidance in the
ways of national virtue and holiness,

ih testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused—tbe-seal-of-thThsf---
tarS iced.:T3 ...,fates to 5e art-

Done at the city of Washingtoor this teen-
ty-eighth day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hue-

.

[u dred and sixty-live, and of the Itide-
. peudetice of the United States "of A.

the ninetieth.
ANDREW JOHNSON:

By the Preeident:
AVM. H. SEIVARD, Secretary of State

President Johnson's Vievni
senator Henderson, of Missouri, in a re-

cen speed, gave t e following account of
an interview with President Johnson
"When, recently in IVashington, I called on
him, and bad a full and frank talk with hint
in reference td all the questions connected
with his reconstruction policy. In that con-
notion he stated that, itt his view, the States
attempting to•secede were still in the Union,
and had always been. That slavery Was
practically abolished id those States, and
must be entirely, so to secure admission of
their members into Congress—that they must
adopt the Constitutional Amendment, des-
troying slavery throughout the nation, and
provide is their oWn constitution that here.
after property shall not exist in man.

Taking his stand-point that the States are
still in the Union, he does not think that he
can consistently interfere with the franchise
in those States, or in any other, that is, that
he can confer it upon persons not enjoying
it, under the respective State constitutions
as they existed before the rebellion. But,
as an individual, ho desires that the negro
shall be enfranchised, and would begratifled
to see the several conventions ,extend the
franchise to all persona of color who can read
the Constitution of the United States in Eng-
lish, and writs their names, and also to all
persons of Color who own teal estate valued
at not less than $250, and who \pay taxes
thereon:

komicide in 13altimorg-,,
BALTIMORE. Oat. 29.—A horrible mOrder

Inv Committed herb today, about noon, in
the photographic establishment of H. B
Grove, ib Baltimore street, adjoining the of-
fice of the Sun She proprietor was found
about one 'o'clock, lying, upon the floor of
his oper.atieg room, deal," with a pistol-shot
in the tramk of the bead. His person had
been robbed of his watch and other valuables
by the ruu:derers. Parties ib the adjoining
building tes,kify to having heard the report of
a pistel about noun. No duo hai yet been
obtained as to vhb bemmitted the murder.

BECIONIS IiEgPATCH
Thb thurdered marl Grove, 'came here from

Carlisle, Pa.
It is belisved the miirderer shot his vic-

tim whilst the latter Wa9 preparing to take a
picture for him

11:1=1

The Lincoln nriinunie24.
SPICINGiIELIIf 111., Qot.

To the People of• the United States:
- The National Lincoln Monument Associa-
tion earnestly invite the attention•atid favors-
Me regard of their fellow citizens throughout
the United States to a steel engraiting of
Abraham Lincoln and his emancipation pro.
clathation, publised by Prang & Co.; art
publishers of Boston; Mess-, the entire. net
proceeds of the i ale, of Which the proprietor
has generously donated to the fund of the
association as a means of-public contribution
towards the erection of d'uational monument
'-thTit-shall be worthy 'Of Abraham Lincoln
and of the American people.

It. T. OGLESBY,
President anctdovorixor of Illinois..

" KON %ISt NG, Secalary. _

The Ministerial higan 'Of Canada annottnee4
that th 6 Government . i 'organizing 40,00.
men CO twist any tiggfehious of the Fontana
in toot country,

.
•

Jtv;iles Denis, of*.tlfti Court - ofAiipeats
New York, has rendeit'd a &olden 'that iii
tional hank stock is to State taxation.

the Suiges pa. the kencih Je:On‘eiirred with

rotsBn, case•
The Oritider

_

policining ease was on Ssitr-
day concluded Court of Oyer,and Ter—-
ininer,,Pittsburg:` The tiret act'of the dra4

at nine 6'clock,.-thii court wail
'6o'ened;ttitia in: le* :neibutesl:after,
3fartha'Griuder Wait, biought inrand placed
in the dock;' twenty-6e minOes past 'anti
'the" jurycame teolftheir seats' hi the

-

Clerk Herron : "Gentlemeh of the juryi
haVe'yeiii Ogreed
"we have. •We, find the prisoner guilty of
lifider in the -first degree." The verdict
wag now recorded .as prescribed by law.—
Clerik Herron : "Gentlemen of the' fury,

unto your iferdict es the court bath
reaoldeil it. In HAS iisue joined between
~hethe -Celmmoteidaith And Martha Grinddr; You
say she ielnifiy of murder in the first de.
gree. And so yon —s4 Jurors : "We
do."

Mrs..dfitmier, tinting'tie iri~prassive n'
so ewe scene, nviintaiiiiid- tire giebtest nom,

posure, and when 1'6340110.d to priaba walk-
ed out of the imort4ooni Witir.a.fird and e-
!antic step. apparently indifferent to every-
thing around her. On being &mended to
to her cell she requested that she might have
an interview with her husband; Warden
White kindly granted her request, and ad-
mitted him to het cell. During their inter=
view she heerime much affected, and Wept
bitterly ; Qrinder•also shed tears, but did
not appear to fully realize the awful position
in which his wife was placed. She prates-
ted her innocence, repeatedly saying that her
neighbors had maliciously persecuted her,
and on the trial bad sworn falsely. In an-
swer to the inquiry if she desired the ser-
-vioes-of-a-ministerrshe-said-she-didottl-de—
sigaated the Rev. Mt. Dermott, of the M.
E-churchias:the person whom she wished
to administer to her spiritual welfare.

AN ACCOMMODATING KiNo,—Some Eng-
lishmen traveling in Sweedish Italy, visited
the summer palace of the King at Steck-
hohn. On entering the .groands they saw
a man seated on a bench, and asked whether
they might go over the apartments. The
man spoke very good English, and. said
that he wag' attached to the palace; and
would take theta over. They then inquired-
whether they might see the private rooms,
to which their guide replied that this was
not usual.,-hut that as' the King .was of , a
very restless disposition they might meet
him. 'The Englishman then gun telling
anecdotes:vfl e tog, and demanded if they
were true. The guide, a model of aiscie-
tion, said. tfo tuty-steries-were-1451

ajesty, some true, some false; that it was
difficult to Say what was correct, and that as
he was connected with the royal household,
it was not fur him to say. The Englishmen
begged patifon for their curiosityi'and it was
heartily granted. At last, after they had
seen everything, they took leave pt their
guide, and thanking' him for his Courtesy,
expressed their regret that they had not
seen Charles XV. The guide raised hie
ha t, and saluting them gracefully, said,
"I am ithe King," and left the English-
men not, a little astonished.
I,• YtiuKT-Oet;-.
the United Staters Court, before Judge Ma-
son, the lion. Daniel S. Dickenson; United
States District Attorney, moved the Court
that Heery S; Foote, Esmember of the de•
fund confederate Congress, be admitted to
the bar as a Counselor of die Supreme Court
of tb e United States. The motion was
granted, and Mr. Foote stepped up to the
clerk's desk to take the' oaths. The first
oath, to support the Constitution of the U-
nited States and of, the State of New York,
he took without wincing, but the oath of
allegiance was too stiff for him. After list-
enina attentively to its stringent requirement
iklr. Foote declared his connection with the
late reble government rendered it impossible
that he should sUbscribe to such au oath,
and left the'court room.

TWETREMDENT AND TDB REDEL CLED.-
NYMAN. —Among the many rebel applica-
tions for pardon a certain preacher was ode
of the Danaher, whd upon approaching the
President, the following emitted:

"What great sin have yea committed that
you came here in clerical robes and oravo
Executive pardon?"

was a rebel," Was the answer;. "and I
desire your Exeeleacy to pardon me that I
may be restored In citizenship area be able to
support and live under the government of the
United States."

"You rebel preaohers," responded th e
President, "have done the government a
great deat of harm. Yon have Proclaimed
devlish doctrines and misled the people.—
You forgot that it was your duty tb yield
obedience to,the power that be. Yon must
rest awhile . upon the steel of repetitaned.—
I decline to grant:your pardon."

ALMOs.r A*AomANCE.—Quiteall amusing
incident occurred at Detroit a few days ago,
at the market. Twelve years agd an honest
and industrious German left the. fatherland
to try his luck in the United States. He
arrived in this tonntryi went te 'Work and
wrote to his wife to join hittl with their
three children. His Wife got the letter and
sailed tor New Yora, whore she arrived safe-
ly. She could not find her hiisband, 'and
gave bim up for lost after a long, and fruit-
less search. She worked her Way' thrOugh
to I)etroit, whore, yesterday, as Min was sell-
ing grapes in the market, a man Stepped 'up
and asked the piice of them. The linsband
recognized in her his long lost Wife! When
she found who he was, the•scede eark better
be imagined than described. The 'husband
had joined the Union army and served du-
ring the war.

Lieutenant Colonel A. O. Tsa.trilin , U. S.
army who has made several - inspections of
the Andemonville prison, has made very
100,, and interesting report on • the prison;
and states that the liveetdst at'thatbbe spot,
by starvation and crueleY, 'outnninbered, the
killed and wounded id.tbe British army hi
all of the great battles oT the peninsular war
andat the battle 01-NPAT Orleans. The re-
port could not. be riaoimed in evidence at the
Wits trial, on 'atoCov.nt of its being closed
When ,the 'Colobel..reached Washitigton.—
it is hoped, hOWever, the report will beipnb-
fished.

By direition of the President, Secretary
Seward his notified Givettior Johnson, of
"Georgia., that no State tan be recognized by
the Bzetutive anhavingrethined itsrelations
of toyattir .to.thalJnitti, trilessit: repudiates
the debt,it coat ed. tel:tarny.oa the rebel-,
lion. ,

•r - ..r

Intelligenaei.hac,been %rip.peivo4 Jit ef.,
State'Thipaittieht einititafary:of the rtiOort;
ed introductiOn of the cholera into England.
Theihhhbitantp ofEpptbg,a twin about,ton,
kited! frbm ionndon,c.;are in con siderable a-
farm iu iconeivienee ofthe outbreak of thisterrible liewirge till te; and" in "Thoydotn, a
Tillageabout seven persons
perished' from it on the 12thlilt., and twelie
.cases43re reiltlrted on the 13th, four of
which, indhiditig the attending :phyeichm,

TatoK•SoriueS'Liii,i`s;z7,-Weettpposiit-will
scarcely be -cenaideiiiti "improper, if we, at
this particular season, admonish the ladies of •
the safety of thick•soled ahem. love to
see the rosy hue of health' bitiniitig,in the
,oun-teintoeetrofunt b'rls, for .he ure an en-

fatdfttiar-of kind° beauty,' and
beauty without health is out, of the question.

• latAcs Orqs eleetbd Gov,ernor of SOU%
dioliiia-14-five-hundied-tosio'
nor Pady has been Chosen United States
Senatet.

Meiribers oe Congress aro already begin •

cling arrisio at Washington; in view of the
ai)proaebing ti •

The total amount paliFby Lancaster eoun-
ty for bounty putlioses;/ in 1862-'6S; cad
was $:1,264;589'1

- ,No. arrangements bade'as yet been mad&
for the trial of Jeff. Davie.

Gov. lkilttiti,..ofNOW Torii; bag oripOibted;
Thursday;..tho 7th of goireinbei, ae a dui,of
thaoltsgisitig:

_—igrEettt_NoTttligs.

rairLitDlES'-FURSI--LADI-ESLFURS!—Our
FALL steel; ofLadies' FURS comprising all kinds,
qualities and shapes for Ladies and Children are'
now open for inspection, in addition 'to our largo
stock of FURS; lye have •FUR "TRIMMINGS,
MUFF 'I4A6IiEbS; ENDS; CORDS, BUTTONS,
&c , &c.

UPDEGRAFF'S
Glove Factory and Fur Store,

Opposite Washington liOuse.
rirFALL FASHIONS, 1963. Fall styles of

HATS and CAPS for Men, Boys,' and Children,
are now ready comprising every thing popular in
the way of"Head Gear" together with a nice as-
sortment of CANES, UMBRELLAS.. GLOVES,
PORT MONIES- LADIES' CABAS, Traveling
BAGS, !,adios' FUNS! &c.

UPDEGRAFF'S
Hat Manufactory,

• • Opposite Washington House.
.

. CH
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

W henton's Ointment
Will Cure the Itch in 48 Hoare.

Also%cures iSAIT RHEUM,
DLACNS; ittia all. EKUPTLO.PiS OFTil.dSKlN.Price50 cents. For sale by all Druggists

by sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents, L7O Wasfiingtorr street, Bastin,
ii will lie folwarded by mail, li`ee ofpustage,-co any
part of the United States.

Sept. 22-76m.
T?3IEI AkL.T.4L.XIL.

Oa the 16th ult.; iu Oharubersbutg, by
the Rev. S. McHenry, Mr. S. J. WERTZ; "

HOOKERSMITH, ofFayetteville.
On Tuesday morning last,. at the residence '

of the bride's mother; at the inrush Run; by
the Rev. W. E. .Krebs, Mr. ELAM (.+:

FRAN.TZ; of this vicinity; to Mise. MAT-
TIE 13. FUNK.

Accompanying the above notice we
delved a bountiful share of the "good things"
prepared for the occasion, for which ths
happy, grodm and his fair partner will accept
our thanks. May fortune's smiles attend
them and joys hyruenial forever strew life's
pathWay,.

'FR II JD IT CP .16/1 3E6.

•tn' Greencastle, on Sunday last, Mr. GEO.
W. SUMMERS, formerly of this vicinity;
aged.39 years, 6 months and 13 days.

The ucceased was 4 most worthy citizen.
and highly esteemed among the citizens of
our town and neighborhood. Oa Monday
last his remains were escorted to thiti place
by ti large proceision of sorrowing friends-
and acquaintances and deposited in the bu-
rying ground attached to the Union Church.

In this place, on the 26th ult.i Mr. EIEN-'
RY F. STOVER, aged 26 years, Month
and 9 days.

On *the 14th ult., near Mercersburg, Mrs.
MARIA RtIEA, wife of Mr. John Rhea ;
aged 65 years.

On the 13th ult., in Mereersburg; Mrs.
ELIZABETH KENNEDY, aged 7a years.

On the 22d ult., at Upton, ANNA, MI-
RIA.AI, daughter of Capt. Robt; Boyd, aged
8 months.

On the 14th tilt.; hdai Grdencastle Mr.
RORERT KRUN EIiTON , -aged 69 years.

On the 19th ult., in Greencaslle, CLARA
LOUISA, daughter of Mr. Goo.l3ort, in the
2d year of her age.

IMEA.Xl.32Eitirzia.
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Oct.

30.—The, arrivals and saies of Beef Cattle at
the avenue drove yard continues large, reach-
ing about 2,800 head. The market in con-
sequence is very dull, and prices rather low-
er, extra Pennsylvania and Western. Steers •
selling at from 18®161c, fair to good do; at'
14®151; and common-at from 1.0®13p,, -

lb, as to quality: The ,market closed very
dull -within the above range of prices; and
3®400 head were left over.

SHEEP are without change; 5,000 head
sold at from•T®lic lb for goodfat Sheep, ,
and $3.50(a)4 ot} bead for stock Sheep.

Cows are in demand at former rates; 110
head sold at 845585,743 head, as to' gnali,
ty.

Hoacontlnim very dull, and rather low-
er; 3,300 bend Sold at $15®18,50'. the 100
lbs, net, the latter rate for prime corn-fed.

IItiIIApELPIII.A, October 31.—The Nut
market; as we have noticed for several days.
;pest, continues very dull. The only salad,
tire hear of are in small lots to supply the
,irafits of the retailers and bakers at. from
88®8.50 for superfine, 69@,9.50 for extra,,
s9.O@ 10for Northwestern. extra. family;: •
810.50011:50 for Penna. and Ohio doi:and..
8.1.2®13 bblfor. fancy brands, .as.

Rye Flour is selling at $7@7.80' bbl;
Colfl Mall continues ,quiet, and ere bear of
to tales. • •;.

IGRAIN.--Wheat isitortibtiVti
his. are rather beiteiTliilint keaeLabonelo:,:9••
boo' btishelay part at 220®285ecfaii*ds. OW_

• •

Oat; Edwaid Moe.
iy,Was'elenta -Preildent .of the Washington
county Ititifidid Company at ar itheeting of
the:CoMMiati4ers.. held in liageretettn on
'the. 2t,t4 thitbeard was to :meet fYI" Bala_

"

taunt! yeater ay m ake urrangemeate
pattiNt:the'iVerk driller contract witholVt

i,rhd .pa',!lties'id this- important .'enter
prise would seen! to be really in earnest;
which is aieything, bitt endottragitig to thd
friende.of the WeStern :Maryland road.,:

Sieracp: BRYANT, STRATTON & FRAN..
01800'0,:flairisburg Comntercica college
if' yoti'v,ane a sound business -education.
eholarships-isimerriabu

ior forty•five .Colieges. Any person sending:
us the'ntimei of twenty or thirty young men
of their accidaintance, Who •would be inter-
ested-in-this-hiandbrof-eduotitioii-vrill b pre-
sented with Our College Monthly, Cards of
Business and• Ornamental Penmanship, Col-
lege Bank NM, Engraved Posters, Cards,
&e. For particulars address Bryadt, Strat-'
ton 8t Francisco, Harrisburg, Pa. .


